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can boy pots and puis of
I enamel, and if you wish to give
r colorful tone to your kitchen

Colored Kitchen Wear Makes
Cooking Bright

You
colored i
. really colorful tone to your

ri can emphasize k with parapherna-
of tins kind.

Take, for instance, a kitchen finished
in brown stained wood.and some
kitchens arc, because the stained wood
is so much easier to keep clean than
white enamel. You can do much to give
attractiveness to such a roam by using
yellow curtains at the windows, yellow
painted chain.and yellow enameled

Red enameled ware looks very well
in a cream or yellow kitchen. Then
red and white checked gingham cur¬
tains at the windows would be In place.and red and white washable
where you hare a comfortable rockingchair for the maid's moments of rest.
These colored enamel dishes are as

easily kept clean as the white ooes.
They art really made in very lovely
colors, too.

Green you mlpht use in a gray-walled kitchen,^Skh should, like anygray-walled room, be sunny and brightGreen would ' also be attractive in a
blue-walled kitcheh with white wood¬
work. And if you go in for colored
woodwork green could be used in the
Idtdien with green-painted woodwork.

. . .

Here is a deliWbus pie crust that
any one can make. It has a rich"caramel-ly" taste. Crumble 12Graham crackers fine and mix with
H cup butter, H cup sugar. Grease
pan and pat in pie mist With a
very sweet filling, tise 1/3 cup but¬
ter, 1 tablespoon sugar.

Blueberry Muffing.Add a half
cup of blueberries.fresh, in season,but in the winter drained cannedblueberries.to the batter. ,

Cereal Muffins.Add a half cupof cooked left over cereal to thebatter, s-
Corn Muffins.Mix and sift uoc

cop of flour, a lialf cup of cornmeal, three teaspoons of bakingpowder, one tablespoon of sugar, asaltspoon of salt Add graduallythree-quarters of a cup of milk, onebeaten egg, and one tablespoon ofmelted fat. Bake in hot oven fortwenty-five minutes.

Over 6,000 pounds of pasture
grasses and lespedeza seed have been
ordered by Harnett County farmers
in the last few days.

The fellow who is always looking
for a place to light seldom ever
makes a good landing

mm school
/ LESSON

i * REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE DP

International Sunday School Lutom
"*

, for Marck 13
JESUS COMFORTS HIS

DISCIPLES
Jokm 14:1-18

Rev. Samuel D. Price, DJ>.
We are Mill in tfec upper roam where

the Passover was celebrated. Then the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
instituted-after Judas left to complete
his act of selling Jesus for thirty
¦laces of silver. Before they went out
mto the night Jesus made the most
celebrated after dinner address of all
time. For the full content read John
14, IS, and 16, and follow this with a
study of what in reality is the prayer
of oar Lord, as recorded in Jobs WL
All these messages are rich in spiritual

and afford comfort in times of
most severe need. Do not confine jtootstudy to the limited lesson text indi¬
cated above. There is much about
heaven in direct teaching in our

chapter.
AH the disciples were greatly dis¬

turbed in mind for they were aware
of toon momentous event that was
¦beat to take place. In the midst of
this company Jens stands with per¬fect mental and spiritual poise. It is a
serious mistake to think that one who
is highly spiritual cannot face the
affairs of life in a most practical man¬
ner. Because of Bis personal equan¬
imity there is a sublime challenge in
the opening words: "Let not your
heart be troubled." Reason for this
confidence on the part of the disciples
was grounded in dual faith-in both the
Father and the Son. His very being is
a pledge that all that He had taught
about tise future state was so.
Though he was about to go away

in physical person He would always be
intimately with them as a Spirit They
could talk to Him just as really as

during the past three years. They
would be able through Him to work
even greater spiritual miracles for the

of man. There would be a won-
oompensation to His going away

in the flesh as they would experience
fte active presence of the Holy Spirit,

County Agent Taylor of Edge-
:ombe County found 28 round
rormi In one eight weeks old pig
hat weighed ten pounds. The clln-
c was held by Dr. A. A Husman of
he State Veterinarian's office.

Farmers of Clay County have or¬
ganized a county board of agrieul-
ure to make plans for better farm-
ng In that county

Hog cholera ta making heavy In¬
roads in the swine herds of Bertie
County. The county agent vacci¬
nated 2S2 animals for nine owners
last week.

V/00D8 SEEDS
Tested. adapted Med ©f the mom hicb
quality that made their excellent reputation
and at lever prices this yaar than lor I
year*. The beat seeds are the cheapest
seeds to plant. Write for eataloc.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Beedsaen Since 1879

11 8. 14th St.. BIchhMMMl, Y«.

i Fifty and Fit

A MAN is as old.or as young.
as his organs.

At fifty, yon can be in gourprime.
Why go along with "fairly goodhealth when you might be enjoyingvigor you haven't fA for years?
There's a simple little thing any¬

one can do to keep the vital organsstimulated, and feel fit all the time.
People don't realize how sluggishthey've grown until they've tried it.
The stimulant that wfil stir your
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell's

gng^pepsin. It willjnake a moat

This famous doctor's prescription
Is a dsfcious syrup Bade with (rash
hatha, settn asnaa. and para pep-3L It starts its good work with tie

first ipoonful. That's all you need
to drive away the dullness and
headache of a bilious spell, and rid
the system of that slow poison that
sape your strength. It's better than
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike
habit-forming laxatives you can
take it freely or give it to any child.
And it isn't expensive.
Get some syrup pepsin today, and

take a little tonight. Don't wait
until you're sick to give your system
this wonderful help. You can moid
those spells of biliousness or consti¬
pation. A spoonful every now and
then is better than constant worry
about the condition of your bowels,
or fear of auto-intoxication as you
grow older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin protects the system. Al
drag^sts keep this preparation

Special to The Franklin Times

Washington, D. C.r- March I..
This Is as good a time as any to
present a picture of how the "state
of the nation" looks as seen from
here. What follows is an abstract
of national opinion on the economic
situation, chiefly, but also touching
the political situation, as expressed
by more than 1,800 representative
business men In confidential liters"to W. M. Klpllnger, one of the best-
posted sources of Information at the
capital.

T(ie tone of the letters is generally
constructive. There is an absence
of the hoplessness and "all-gone"
feeling of two months ago. And
the conclusions drawn from them
are these:

Sentiment and confidence have im¬
proved in the past few weeks, in
spite of the fact that very definite
signs of business improvement ap¬
pear. Credit generally Is not much
easier, but there are confident ex¬
pectations that It soon will be easier.
Recent Government moves to bolster
business are regarded hopefully,
without any strong belief that po¬
litical measures alone will help busi¬
ness.
The writers of these letters large¬

ly agree that President Hoover's
standing with the public Is slightly
better, with his chance of re-election
improving, but still questionable.

Local relief situations are satis¬
factory in most communities, but
alarming In a few big cities, where
relief fund crisis are expected in
/ prll and May. Federal air for
this situation Is disliked, but state

There Is general criticism of
aid is expected In the worst fcplts.
and a demand for economy.

Even those who profess dry sym¬
pathies report that anti-prohibition
sentiment Is growing everywhere.
The general expectation as to

business Is that there will be no per¬
manent general recovery until fall,
when the new crops come In, though
there will be Improvement in spots
before thenand nothing worse than
has already been expected. The
most hopeful factor reported is the
declaration by Henry Ford that he
will shortly be running to capacity
on a new oar.

Merchants' stocks are greatly de¬
pleted everywhere and the decks
cleared for rapid action whenever
the public mind changes and people
begin to buy again. The opinion Is
general that the middle and upper
classes could spend more and cause
a big improvement if they did so.
These people are In a position te
change suddenly, and may do so.
The wage earners and lower econom¬
ic groups are up against it, however,
and no increase is expected in their
purchasing power for a year or two.
Unemployment has diminished In a
few localities, but there is not much
Improvement In the nation as a
whole.

There is general agreement that
the farmers are the heaviest sufferers
of any single class, in the matter of
diminished purchasing power, al¬
though actual want and privation
are less In the farming districts than
in the cities. Many believe that
permanent improvement must await
better prices for farm products,
which are so Ion as to be shocking.
Retail prices, however, continue too
high, in the judgment of most of
the reporters.
Much criticism of the banks is ex¬

pressed. There are too many small
banks, and they have placed too
much reliance on Investment advice
from large city banks. There has
been too much competition among
banks for business, causing lax bank¬
ing methods and failures. So these
reports run, but they do not gener¬
ally expect a solution of business
troubles mainly through the credit
route. Many borrowers admit that
they have had too much credit in
the past. The expectation, howev¬
er, that the banks will soon be able
to relax their credit tightness will
create a better feeling and make
business less hazardous, almost all
a«re«-.

Politically, even Democrats con¬
cede that there Is an Improvement
In Mr. Hoover's

_
position. It is rec¬

ognized that he' has received more
than his share of criticism and now
there is a reaction beginning. His
recent appointments of Dawes, Mel¬
lon, Mills and Cardozo are comment¬
ed upon favorably. But even his
ardent friends do not give him at
this time better than a 50-50 chance
for reelection. In the East Hoover
sentiment is dominant, and on the
Pacific Coast it seems very strong,
while the Mississippi Valley, from
Ohio to the Rockies, Is generally
"sour" on Hoover.

The Democratic candidates for
the Presidential nomination most
gererally mentioned by the 1,800
business men are, in this order:
Baker, Roosevelt, Ritchie, darner,
Smith.

That is as good a summing up as
can be made at this writing of the
state of the nation as Washington
sees it.

Europe bars our jazz musicians
and we let these foreign dancers go
on unmolested. *¦

There are ten thousand conven¬
tions held annually in the United
States, which are ten thousand rea¬
sons for getting away from home

Dad's bank account decreases in
proportion to the increase in college
enrollment, which Is reported to be
reaching new high levels.

Ton cant lift up a man by sitting
dow* oa him.

DR. J. C. MANN
THE WELL KNOWN SIR

SPECIALIST

Will Ba At
DR. A. H. FLEMING'S OFFICE

Louisburg, N. 0.
THURSDAY, MARCH 17TH

From 10 A. U. to 3 P . M .

Don't fall U Me him If yonr
eyes arc weak.

ProfessioDal Column
DR. HERBERT G. PERRY

101 W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C.
Office telephone 287-R1

Residence telephone HMI>.. -I
Hours.10 to IS; a to 4; 7 to 0
X-Rajr and Flnoroacoptlc examina¬
tions. Diathermy and Ultra-Violet
light treatments.

DR. R. T. YARBOROUGH
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborougtk

Building
Phone: Office 2M| Residence 28

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician a&d Surgeon a

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices in old Dr. Ellis office building

on Main Street next to Standard
Service Station

Telephones: Day 10; Night 10

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice

_

Wood, N. C.
Office in. Service Drag Co.

D. T. SMlfHWICK
Dentist

Louisburg, N. C.
Office over Rose's Store

DR. W. R BASS
Veterinarian

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.
Phone: Office 833-L Res. 838-J
Special Attention to Small Animals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, N. C. ,

Office at Residence, South Main St.
Telephone: . Hoars:
Day 04 8:80 to 10:80 a. m.

Vight 64 12:00 to 8:00 p. m.
6:00 to 8:00 p. m

/ G. M. BEAM
Attorney at Law
.Loulsburg, N. C.

Office In Professional 6uilding next
to The Franklin Times
Practice in all Courts

W. L. LUMPKIN
. Attorney .

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office in First National Bank Bldg.
Practice State and Federal Courts

W. H. Yarborough Hill Yarborough
YARBOROUGH

YARBOROUGH
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law

Office In Egerton Building
Over Kline's Store
Lonlsburg, N. C.

I'ractice In Franklin and adjoining
counties, and in the United

States Courts at Baleigh
K. B. White E. H. Malont

J. E. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

Lawyers
Loulsburg, N. C.

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates, funds inyested. One member

of the Arm always In the office.

M. STUART DAVIS
Architect . Engineer

Office First National Bank Building
Loulsburg, N. O.

MAIN ST. BARBER SHOP
L P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

Barbers
Loulsburg, N. C.

Parlors under Union Warehouse on
(Main Street. First class work

guaranteed. OUe me a call.

H. T. BARTHOLOMEW
Notary Pnblic

Ford Place Loulsburg, N. O.

666
LIQUID . TABLETS . SALVE

MM Liquid or Tablets used internal¬
ly and MM Sahre externally, make a
eonptato aid ifietfvt imtmiwl for
OoUb.
Most Speedj Remedial Known.

YOU NAY PAY MORE NOIY
BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER FLOUR

ROYAL KNIGHT
S4.35 A BARREL

WE ALSO HAVHS A CHEAPER FLOUR

S3.75 A BARREL '

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome. Every Bag Guaranteed.

SEABOARD STORE CO INC.
-'i ;

D. F. McKINNE, PrMident

. Pay Cash and Pay Less .

Making Your Money More Elastic

You will never realize how ranch "stretch" there la in a dol¬
lar bill until yon spend It here. We have specialized in the
business of making money elastic by giving big values la all
kinds of merchandise. If yon will investigate our prices and
the high standard of quality that is to be found In the goods we

sell, you will understand the basis for oar claims that we can

make your money go farther.

STORE-WIDE APPLICATION

This policy apples throughout the store. We iter mo "spec
lals" to induce people to trade here, bat depend oa oar general
low prices to convince them that they can do better by supply¬
ing all their needs here.

WHELESS BROTHERS
JUSTICE, N« C.

R. P. D. N#. 8 SPRING HOPE, N. C.

PRICES REDUCED
- T~ *

Car Washed 75c Car Greased 75c*
. i

Battery Charge 75c
LABOR CHARGES REDUCED by the Hour and Flat Rate.

We are not giving anything FREE but we will give a good valae
for your money, and best of all work will be done by a RELIA¬
BLE MECHANIC. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RADIO REPAIR WORK.ANY MAKE

NOBEMEDLIN - R. C. BECK
"A A A" SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
THE OLD RELIABLE . LOUISBURG'S OLDEST GARAGE

DAT PHONE 811 . NIGHT 40

WB HAVE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE AND
UP-TO-DATE LINES OF

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
EVER CARRIED IN LOUI8BURO AND AT PRICES THAT

WILL SURPRISE AND ATTRACT YOU.
COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU.

X

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
I. a THOMAS, Proprietor

NASH STREET
"

LOUIBBURG, N. O.


